**KANANOOK NEWS**

### PRINCIPAL’S NEWS

#### Victorian Opera visits Kananook

Two weeks ago the Victorian Opera visited Kananook Primary School. An Internationally renowned opera singer performed in front of the children. His voice was magical and the children were spellbound by his singing and performance. This experience was a first for many children and the expressions on their faces were memorable. Thank you to the Ardoch Charity Organisation for making this experience possible. It was wonderful to expose the children to opera singing.

#### Real School visit

In the first week of next term we will be having a parent workshop on Positive Parenting. It is very important that all parents make the effort to attend. The presentation is on Thursday July 14th. Strong relationships between parents and school are vitally important. By coming along you will be demonstrating your commitment to providing the best outcomes for your child. You will find the session very informative and useful with many practical suggestions and ideas. You only get one chance with kids. Please make the effort to attend.

#### Play Groups

Kananook Primary School is running two play groups each week. On a Thursday afternoon prospective parents and students are welcome to visit Kananook for a coffee, chat and a play. Please come along at 2.15 p.m on any Thursday.

#### Hey Dee Ho

A musical group will be attending Kananook every Friday at 10.00 a.m. for a session of singing, dancing and having fun. Come along for plenty of fun times. The cost is only five dollars per family. If you know any prospective parents please inform them that they are welcome to attend. All ages up to 5 are welcome. Help us to spread the word that PLAYGROUP has arrived every Thursday and Friday at Kananook Primary.

### CSEF CLAIMS (Camps, Sports and Excursion Fund)

If you are a holder of a Centrelink Health Care Card (HCC) or Pensioner Concession Card you will be eligible to claim A CSEF payment of **$125.00 per child** which can be used towards camps, sports or excursion expenses for your child. You are still able to make a claim up until 3rd June 2016. Forms can be collected from the Office or downloaded from the following website- [www.education.vic.gov.au/csef](http://www.education.vic.gov.au/csef).
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS AT KANANOOK MAY/JUNE

9th - Naeema
10th - Velarie
Kiani
Joshua
12th - Sahara

Remember—‘Every Day Counts’ Please be at school every day—even on your birthday

Tables and Chairs For Sale
Second hand tables and chairs are available from the office for a small Donation.

Parents of Pre-schoolers - Play Group

Join Arkie for a coffee, chat and play at Kananook Primary School’s KOOSH Club every Thursday @2.15pm - 3.15pm

Don’t miss this Pre-Prep opportunity!. It’s time to get your child ready for school life at Kananook!

READING IS FUN!!!
**Special Lunch**

Thankyou to Nicki for organising tomorrow’s Subway special lunch. Thank you to everyone for sending in their order forms in clearly marked envelopes and bags. If you have any concerns or queries regarding the lunch please contact Frankston Subway directly at Shop G010 21 Wells Street Frankston, ph 9781 3177.

**School Disco**

A reminder that forms and money need to be handed in to teachers or the office by 9am, next Wednesday 15th June. Extra forms are at the office or on the Kananook website. Notes to confirm your entry will be sent home on the Friday.

**Second Hand Uniform Sale**

The next second hand uniform sale will be next Thursday 16th June from 3.30pm on the Mirrabooka/Arts veranda.

**Election Day Sausage Sizzle**

Kananook PS is a polling booth for the upcoming Federal Election on Saturday 2nd July. We will be running a sausage sizzle and bake sale on this day to boost our fundraising for this year. We will need helpers to run the sausage sizzle, and would appreciate even an hour of time between 8am and 3pm on the day. There is a roster up at the office, if you would like to help please put your name down in your preferred timeslot, let the office know or send us an email at ptf1@kps.vic.edu.au.
FRIENDLY STARS

Alanah, Finn, Sam, Sean & Logan

Kananook
‘Sponsor of the Week’
See a full list of our sponsors on the Kananook website

Have you downloaded the Tiqbiz app?
Download now to view live feed information, calendar dates as well as our newsletters and student awards.

Complete Window Cleaning
Servicing Melbourne’s South Eastern suburbs and the Mornington Peninsula

Phone 0417 011 290